Comparison of copper status in rats when dietary fructose is replaced by either cornstarch or glucose.
The purpose of this study was to determine what levels of starch or glucose replacement for fructose in the copper-deficient diet (copper) can minimize the fructose-copper interaction. Experimental diets contained either 100% fructose as the carbohydrate source, or the fructose was partially replaced with 50% starch, 50% glucose, 75% starch, or 75% glucose. Diets were either copper adequate (7-8 ppm) or inadequate (less than 1 ppm). Male weanling rats were fed their respective diet for 5 weeks and then fasted overnight. After decapitation, blood was collected and liver and heart were removed. Plasma copper was significantly reduced and ceruloplasmin was not detected in all copper-deficient groups. Copper deficiency increased plasma cholesterol, as well as heart and liver weight in the glucose groups, but not in the starch groups. Those organ weights were heavier in glucose-copper than starch-copper rats. Erythrocyte copper-zinc-superoxide dismutase activity was greater in starch-copper rats. Erythrocyte copper-zinc-superoxide dismutase activity was greater in starch-copper than glucose-copper rats regardless of carbohydrate amount. Hepatic copper concentration of the group fed starch-copper was twice levels observed in glucose-copper. The 50% glucose rats had lower hepatic copper than the 75% glucose rats. Hepatic copper-zinc-superoxide dismutase activity showed patterns similar to hepatic copper. Cardiac copper was greater in starch-copper than glucose-copper rats. Cardiac copper-zinc-superoxide dismutase activity was equally reduced in all copper-deficient groups. The 50% starch-replaced diet was more effective in minimizing copper deficiency than the 75% glucose-replaced diet. This poorer improvement of copper deficiency by glucose than starch may partially be due to a more severe reduction of food intake in glucose than in starch diets.